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2024 Pediatric ICD-10-CM Codes 

Effective October 1, 2023 

The 2024 changes to ICD-10-CM become effective on October 1, 2023. Listed below are the 
new codes we believe are of most interest to pediatricians.  Please see your 2024 ICD-10-CM 
code book for a complete list of changes and to verify all new and revised codes. 

 
Chapter 1     Certain Infectious and Parasitic Diseases  
 
A41.5x Sepsis due to other Gram-negative organisms 
 

A41.54   Sepsis due to Acinetobacter baumannii 
 

B96.8x  Other specified bacterial agents as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere 
 

B96.83   Acinetobacter baumannii as the cause of diseases classified 
elsewhere 

 
Chapter 3   Diseases of the Blood and Blood-Forming Organs and Certain Disorders 

Involving the Immune Mechanism 
 
D57.xxx  Sickle Cell Disorders 
 

D57.04   Hb-SS disease with dactylitis 
 

D57.214   Sickle-cell/Hb-C disease with dactylitis 
D57.414   Sickle-cell thalassemia, unspecified, with dactylitis 
D57.434   Sickle-cell thalassemia beta zero with dactylitis 
D57.454   Sickle-cell thalassemia beta plus with dactylitis 
D57.814   Other sickle-cell disorders with dactylitis 

 
Chapter 4 Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases  
 
E88.81x  Metabolic syndrome and other insulin resistance 
 

E88.810   Metabolic syndrome 
E88.811   Insulin resistance syndrome, Type A 
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E88.818   Other insulin resistance 
E88.819   Insulin resistance, unspecified 

 
E88.A   Wasting disease (syndrome) due to underlying condition 
 
Chapter 6 Diseases of the Nervous System 
 
G43.E0x  Chronic migraine with aura, not intractable 
 

G43.E01   Chronic migraine with aura, not intractable, with status 
migrainosus 

G43.E09   Chronic migraine with aura, not intractable, without status 
migrainosus 

G43.E11   Chronic migraine with aura, intractable, with status migrainosus 
G43.E19   Chronic migraine with aura, intractable, without status migrainosus 

 
Chapter 7 Diseases of the Eye and Adnexa 
 
H57.8Ax  Foreign body sensation eye (ocular) 
 

H57.8A1   Foreign body sensation, right eye 
H57.8A2   Foreign body sensation, left eye 
H57.8A3   Foreign body sensation, bilateral eyes 
 

Chapter 9 Diseases of the Circulatory System 
 
I1A.0    Resistant hypertension 
 
Chapter 10  Diseases of the Respiratory System 
 
J15.6x  Pneumonia due to other Gram-negative bacteria 
 

J15.61   Pneumonia due to Acinetobacter baumannii 
J15.69   Pneumonia due to other Gram-negative bacteria 

 
J44.8x  Other specified chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
 

J44.81   Bronchiolitis obliterans and bronchiolitis obliterans syndrome 
J44.89   Other specified chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 

 
Chapter 11 Diseases of the Digestive System 
 
K35.20x  Acute appendicitis with generalized peritonitis, without abscess 
 

K35.200   Acute appendicitis with generalized peritonitis, without perforation 
or abscess 
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K35.201   Acute appendicitis with generalized peritonitis, with perforation, 
without abscess 

K35.209   Acute appendicitis with generalized peritonitis, without abscess, 
unspecified as to perforation 

K35.210   Acute appendicitis with generalized peritonitis, without 
perforation, with abscess 

K35.211   Acute appendicitis with generalized peritonitis, with perforation 
and abscess 

K35.219   Acute appendicitis with generalized peritonitis, with abscess, 
unspecified as to perforation 

 
Chapter 18 Symptoms, Signs and Abnormal Clinical and Laboratory Findings, Not 

Elsewhere Classified 
 
R09.Ax  Foreign body sensation of the circulatory and respiratory system 
 

R09.A0   Foreign body sensation, unspecified 
R09.A1   Foreign body sensation, nose 
R09.A2   Foreign body sensation, throat 
R09.A9   Foreign body sensation, other site 

 
Chapter 20 External Causes of Morbidity 
 
W44.xxxx  Foreign body entering into or through a natural orifice 
 

W44.8xxA   Other foreign body entering into or through a natural orifice, initial 
encounter 

W44.8xxD   Other foreign body entering into or through a natural orifice, 
subsequent encounter  

W44.8xxS   Other foreign body entering into or through a natural orifice, 
sequela 

 
W44.9xxA   Unspecified foreign body entering into or through a natural orifice, 

initial encounter  
W44.9xxD   Unspecified foreign body entering into or through a natural orifice, 

subsequent encounter 
W44.9xxS   Unspecified foreign body entering into or through a natural orifice, 

sequela 
 

(See W44.A0XA - W44.H2XS for other new codes…entering into or through a 
natural orifice) 

 
(See 4th and 5th character requirements for codes W44.8 – W44.H2XS.  7th 
character also required.)   
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Chapter 21  Factors Influencing Health Status and Contact with Health Services 
 
Z02.8x  Encounter for other administrative examinations 
 

Z02.84   Encounter for child welfare exam 
 
Z05.8x  Observation and evaluation of newborn for other specified suspected condition 

ruled out 
 

Z05.89   Observation and evaluation of newborn for other specified 
suspected condition ruled out 

 
Z29.8x  Encounter for other specified prophylactic measures 
 

Z29.81   Encounter for HIV pre-exposure prophylaxis 
Z29.89   Encounter for other specified prophylactic measures 

 
Z62.2x  Upbringing away from parents 
 

Z62.23   Child in custody of non-parental relative 
Z62.24   Child in custody of non-relative guardian 

 
Z62.82x  Parent-child conflict 
 

Z62.823   Parent-step child conflict 
Z62.831   Non-parental relative-child conflict 
Z62.832   Non-relative guardian-child conflict 
Z62.833   Group home staff-child conflict 
Z62.892   Runaway [from current living environment] 

 
Z91.8x Other specified personal risk factors, not elsewhere classified 
 

Z91.85   Personal history of military service 
 
Z91.A4x  Caregiver's other noncompliance with patient's medication regimen 
 

Z91.A41   Caregiver's other noncompliance with patient's medication regimen 
due to financial hardship 

Z91.A48   Caregiver's other noncompliance with patient's medication regimen 
for other reason 

Z91.A9x  Caregiver's noncompliance with patient's other medical treatment and regimen 
 
Z91.A91   Caregiver's noncompliance with patient's other medical treatment 

and regimen due to financial hardship 
Z91.A98   Caregiver's noncompliance with patient's other medical treatment 

and regimen for other reason 
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***************************************************Disclaimer********************************************************* 

The Tennessee Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics (TNAAP) is not affiliated with any other organization, vendor, or company.  The 
information contained herein is intended for educational purposes only, and any other use (including, without limitation, reprint, transmission 
or dissemination in whole or in part) is strictly prohibited. Although reasonable attempts have been made to provide accurate and complete 
information, neither the publisher nor any person associated with TNAAP warrant or guarantee the information contained herein is correct or 
applicable for any particular situation.  TNAAP will not undertake to update any information provided herein.  In all cases, the practitioner or 
provider is responsible for use of this educational material, and any information provided should not be a substitution for the professional 
judgment of the practitioner or provider.    

Resources:  ICD-10-CM 2024 


